NESTING DIAGRAMS

The information in the table to Clause 74 is set out in the following diagrams as a means of indicating the nesting of land use terms.

Land use terms that are not nested are listed separately. If there is any inconsistency between the table and the diagrams or list, the table to Clause 74 prevails.
75.01 ACCOMMODATION GROUP

- Camping and caravan park
- Corrective institution
- Dependent person's unit
- Bed and breakfast
- Dwelling
- Caretaker's house
- Group accommodation
- Host farm
- Backpackers' lodge
- Boarding house
- Hostel
- Residential building
- Nurses' home
- Residential village
- Nursing home
- Retirement village
- Residential college
- Residential hotel
- Motel
75.02 AGRICULTURE GROUP

Agriculture

- Animal husbandry
  - Animal boarding
  - Animal keeping
    - Dog breeding
    - Racing dog keeping
  - Animal training
    - Horse riding school
  - Apiculture
    - Racing dog training
- Extensive animal husbandry
  - Horse stables
- Intensive animal husbandry
  - Broiler farm
- Aquaculture
- Cattle feedlot

Crop raising

- Horticulture
  - Market garden
  - Rice growing
  - Timber production
75.03 CHILD CARE CENTRE GROUP

Child care centre

Kindergarten

75.04 EDUCATION CENTRE GROUP

Business college

Employment training centre

Education centre

Primary school

Secondary school

Tertiary institution
75.05 INDUSTRY GROUP

- Materials recycling
- Refuse disposal
- Refuse transfer station

Industry

- Research and development centre

Rural industry

- Abattoir
- Sawmill

Service industry

- Car wash
- Dry cleaner
- Laundromat
- Motor repairs
- Panel beating
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75.06 LEISURE AND RECREATION GROUP

- Major sports and recreation facility
- Race course
- Indoor recreation facility
- Dancing school
- Informal outdoor recreation
- Open sports ground
- Leisure and recreation
- Minor sports and recreation facility
- Golf course
- Golf driving range
- Outdoor recreation facility
- Paintball games facility
- Pleasure park
- Motor racing track
- Restricted recreation facility
- Zoo
75.07 EARTH RESOURCE EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT GROUP

Extractive industry

Mineral, stone, soil, or geothermal energy extraction

Mineral exploration

Mining

Search for stone

Geothermal energy extraction

75.08 OFFICE GROUP

Bank

Electoral office

Office

Medical centre

Real estate agency

Travel agency
75.09 PLACE OF ASSEMBLY GROUP

- Amusement parlour
- Carnival
- Cinema
- Circus
- Drive-in theatre
- Art gallery
- Place of assembly
- Exhibition centre
- Museum
- Function centre
- Conference centre
- Hall
- Reception centre
- Library
- Nightclub
- Cabaret
- Place of worship
- Restricted place of assembly
75.10 PLEASURE BOAT FACILITY GROUP

Pleasure boat facility

Boat launching facility
  - Boat ramp
  - Slipway

Marina
  - Jetty
  - Mooring pole
  - Pier
  - Pontoon
75.11 RETAIL PREMISES GROUP

- Convenience restaurant
- Hotel
- Food and drink premises
  - Restaurant
  - Take away food premises
  - Tavern
- Gambling premises
  - Betting agency
  - Gaming premises
- Retail premises
  - Landscape gardening supplies
    - Garden supplies
    - Plant nursery
  - Manufacturing sales
  - Market
    - Community market
    - Trash and treasure market
  - Motor vehicle, boat, or caravan sales
    - Car sales
  - Postal agency
  - Primary produce sales
  - Shop
    - See separate diagram for the sub-group of Shop
  - Trade supplies
  - Timber yard
75.12 RETAIL PREMISES GROUP (SUB-GROUP OF SHOP)

- Adult sex bookshop
- Beauty salon
- Bottle shop
- Convenience shop
- Department store
- Hairdresser
- Equestrian supplies
- Lighting shop
- Party supplies
- Supermarket
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75.13 TRANSPORT TERMINAL GROUP

- Airport
- Bus terminal
- Heliport
- Transport terminal
- Railway station
- Road freight terminal
- Wharf

75.14 UTILITY INSTALLATION GROUP

- Minor utility installation
- Water retarding basin
- Utility installation
- Reservoir
- Telecommunications facility
WAREHOUSE GROUP

Commercial display area

Liquid fuel depot

Fuel depot

Solid fuel depot

Mail centre

Warehouse

Milk depot

Boat and caravan storage

Freezing and cool storage

Store

Rural store

Shipping container storage

Vehicle store
LAND USE TERMS THAT ARE NOT NESTED

Art and craft centre
Brothel
Car park
Cemetery
Cinema based entertainment facility
Crematorium
Display home
Emergency services facility
Freeway service centre
Funeral parlour
Home occupation
Hospital
Natural systems
Research centre
Saleyard
Service station
Tramway
Veterinary centre
Wind energy facility
Winery